
THE DUKE'S FRIEND AGAIN.

B?HW VCra. Arthur Pasr.t R*
saws Bar Friendship With Alexia.

Much Interest Is manifested over the
renewal of the friendship between the
beautiful Mrs. Arthur Paget and the
Grand Duke Alexis of Russia, uncle of
the caar.

His. Paget first met the grand duke
when she was MinnieStevens, a school-
girt In New York, In the early seven-
ties. Young Alexis created great havoc
among the hearts of high society belles
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ta those days, numbering nmong his ar-
dent admirers the attractive and ac-
complished dnughter of Mrs. Paran
Stevens.

The grand duke was also smitten
with the charms of the fair young
American girl, and during a boating

party given In Ills honor he was con-
spicuously uttentlve to her.

Minnie Stevens went to England a
year or two after the grand duke's visit
to New York, and her beauty created a
genuine sensation, much to the delight

of her mother.
Many American girls had previously

made successes In English society, but
none hnd ever been received Into the
heart of the royal family as had the be-
witching and beautiful Minnie Stevens.

The recent cementing of Mrs. Taget's
Old friendship for the Ofnnd Duke

Alexis Is frequently alluded to In high
society circles here, and the still beau-
tiful matron attracts more attention
than falls to the lot of other famous
American beauties.?London Letter.

Womin'a I.OYP of Social Position.

"Perhaps the fetich to which we wo-
men attach the most undue Importance

Is social position." writes An American
Mother In The Ladles' Home Journal.
,r

We set out with the creed that we are
all equal and then spend much of our
lives In struggling to force our way
Into some petty circle which Is barred
against us or to bar our own against
some of our neighbors. Nothing could
be more ridiculous than the many
foundations on which we Americans
base our claims to aristocracy. The
belief Is almost universal that the pos-
session of a certain enormous number
of millions constitutes a caste which
stands on the level of royalty. But
short of those "stupendous heaps of
gold money floes not always command
precedence here, especially In our
\u25a0mall towns and villages. We are all
of us ready with our gibe at the new
rich as If our own blood had been pure
as that of Daimlo for a thousand years.
Our claims to high caste are often
based upon some mythical Judge or
baronet far In the dim past or that wo
llTe In the most pretentious house In
the village. I have known the posses-
sion of a Grecian portico to give social
ascendency to one family over a town

full of neighbors plebeian only In that
they had no porches at all. So vague

yet so strenuous are our Ideas of
caste."

Aa Orlalaal KntrrUlnmrnt.

St. Paul reports an original entertain-
ment which the Inventing hostess call-
ed a century party. Each guest at the
St Paul evening was provided with a
pencil and a slip of paper bearing the
names of six authors-Dickens, Irving,
Emerson, Kipling. Byron and Sienkle-
wlcs. The test was to write down as
many works of each as could be re-
membered, the prize going to the win-
ner of the paper with the longest list
correctly nnmed. To pronounce prop-
erly the names of famous persons was
the next competition. For tins each
guest was furnished with a list which
he was asked to read aloud. Some of
the names solecltd were De Reszke,

ciiopln, Faure, LI Hung Chang, I'ade-
rewskl, Munkaczy and more, nnd
though they are on everybody's lips
glibly enough It beenme a difficult mat-

ter to read them with every proper ac-
cent and Inflection, while the hostess
eat by armed with the dictionary that
was taken ns the standard for the even-
ing. The third test was In the defini-
tions and synonyms of a certain list of
words, the task to be completed In a
half hour. Now that prizes are accept-
ed as a necessity of any entertainment
these new competitions to secure them
willbo welcome.

Microbe. on Doorknobs.

The latest lair to which scientists
have traced the merry microbe is the
doorknob. The organisms thrive on
these Innutrltlous substnnces, It ap-
pears. and In a round of calls one may
collect a variety of germs from the
doors of cnbs, houses and trolley cars.
The danger may be obviated by anti-
septic gloves. It Is said; but, consider-
ing the unconcern with which women
now gather up the bacteria of the
streets with their sweeping dmperles,
one does not expect them to be Inordi-
nately nervous about the few organ-
Isms that may attach themselves to
their augers.
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MADE CLOTHING. SHOES,
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Goods, Cloaks, 1
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Blankets, Comfortables, Etc., of the late Jos. Neußurger, which is the largest in lower Luzerne. [j||

The undersigned executor of the estate offers, beginning today, every article on or about the ray
premises, located in the P. O. S. of A. Building, Freeland, Pa., at price sacrificing unheard of in mod-
ern merchandising. Positively nothing reserved, as everything must be sold preparatory to taking
inventory for the settlement of the above estate. Everything must be turned into cash. Prices are no ||J
object. Sale begins today and the earlier you call the greater the selection to choose from. fjU
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SUITS SHOES & RUBBERS OVERCOATS 1
Beys all wool Knee Pants, per Youths' strictly solid all leather >1.25 grain Child's black frieze velvet collar [i

pa ' r School Shees reduced to 88c a pair. <I.OO Reefers t'oC [eH
Boys all wool double seat Never Meg's #1.50 Dress and Working Shoe* Boys' $1.50 gray freize storm A O fsRip 75c and Si knee pa.ts per pair O\3C , 3 a pair . eollar reeferS( reduced to 1.40 ||
Men's heavy Satinet Pants, per Si.je home made all solid Mining She.es Boys'>4.so fine Box Overcoats, "j QO

" 1pair fJA/Lt <1.15 a pair sizes 4 to 16 years, reduced te _l_st/0 mjj
Boys' and Men's fancy worsted <2 Ladies' *1.50 Fine Dongola Patened or

Mens black Beaver #5 Over- O QQ [®l
Pants, per pair VfOC Plain Tip Dress Shees *1. 15 a pair. coats reduced to rgy

_
Men's blue fast color fine Castor Q' AQ IEg]

now gives yog your choice of all #3, Our ent.re stock Ladies' and Gents' *2 and Beayer $y Overcoats reduced to O.t/CT p
*3.50 and *4 Men's custom-made a -5° Shoes now reduced to *1.69 a pr. Me?. s Taß Coverti Oxford, Melton and ]|n

Men s Woonsocket Rubber Boots $2.89 a pr. Black Kersey $8 custom made A A KJ

QQp now gives you a choiee of ioe Youths' Felt Boots, Federal Perfection Overcoats reduced to TC.TCO
Boys Suits that sold at >1.50 to (2. Overs, $1.19 a pair. Men's fine Tan and Oxford imported whip- jfij

All the Boys'*2.so and #3 suits /?Q Boys' Felt Boots, Federal Perfection Overs, cord custom made #12.50 Over- J_Q |l
in the Big Store reduced to JLs\J7 $1.59 a pair. coats reduced to 1 #lO

The entire ctnr-b ?, x, c*, \u25a0 Storm Ooa/te of all kinds propor- 1®The entire stock of Boys Suits ranging in Meg's White Felt Boots, with Candee Per- tionate'lv reduced Pp,,":ry?V sr':, 7 :;
- 2.25 "c,i" 12 * pai - I

,ollar Duck Coats reduced to I.IU IS

3.50 IV,*""\u25a0 DRY GOODS
ImRNTOTTNfN 1

Boy's Long Pants 3 piece suits reduced to Crash Toweling, a yard T U LLIjIJ-O.LITIN VI a|
prices that will surprise yon. w , 0 ?

. I®l
8c Ki ne Muslin, 5c a yard. M<n 8 lOC Socks reduced to 5c a pair. Sgj

Men s #5 all wool suits reduced Men's heavy grey wool shaker Socks reduc- a
to t/O Lancaster Apron Gingham, a yard. Ed to 10c a pair.

Men's Fine Cassimere #7.50 suits AA Q a3 c Red Table Linen Reduced to . 5 c a yard. M#B ' S h "T f"d°m Woo ' grey Underwear [1
reduced to HfcsJlO reduced to 15c each. P

30c Dress Cloths and Cashmeres now 29c Men's extra heavy fine fleece-liaed 60c Un-
Men's fine imported fancy worsted and a yard . derwear reduced :o 35c each. j§|
cassimere Suits that sold at lg K AO , Sal

and <lO now O.VfO Fanc y Plai * and Plain Cashmeres now Men s fin 4 purc 9anltar y natural wocl *lo° B
lie a yard. Underwear 59c each.

Any #l2 Gents' suit in our store pr" J Q Men's heavy fine blue Flannel Shirts, with S
4 .4:0 * Pett,rs Best +9 lneh widc Table oil Cloth reinforced breasts and backs, reduced @

reduced to 15c a yard. to .arh P
16 doz. imported clay worsted p* A p
black custom-made #ro suits O.tV/ on * Dollar ten-quarter gray and white 75= Sweaters reduced to 38c. y|j

. Double Blankets 57c a pair. Men's 75c Ncver-Rip Overalls, strictly MMem s $lB extra heavy imported black u bn
worsted suits in cutaways and sack coats. Two-Dollar eleven-quarter Blankets reduc-

union-made every pair bearing the M
Regular and extra sizes for "i AAA d t-a5-

M
? D '°" M' 5° C a pa ' r " g

fat men reduced to lU.UU t c \u25a0 h , >

8 and Boys' Working and Dress Gloves Ptat men, reduced to J U,VV Large Size Comforters, 75c. and Mitts reduced 35 per cent. P
IS]
Si

Hiram H. Dlman, Executor, - Jos. Neußurger Estate. |
P. O. S. of A. Building, Freeland, Pa. jjj


